RPL in the Military: An Update

Don’t miss this opportunity to find out about new and innovative programs in the field of PLAR/RPL, so those leaving the military and those enlisting in it can realize their personal and professional goals.

The opening keynote speaker is Peter Devlin, President of Fanshawe College, London, Ontario. Prior to joining Fanshawe, Peter served 35 years in the Canadian Armed Forces and retired commanding the Canadian Army at the rank of Lieutenant General.

Pre-conference topics, programs and organizations include Veteran Affairs Canada (VAC) • how VAC’s new Education and Training Benefit (ETB) can help you recruit students • VAC’s Career Transition Services (CTS) • block credit for military training • new assessment and recognition tools • the Canadian Armed Forces Transition Services • Canadian Armed Forces Accreditation Certification Equivalency (CAF-ACE) • career transition services for military members and their families • National Advanced Placement and Prior Learning (N-APPL) • research on employer bias • RPL for incoming recruits and outgoing veterans looking for civilian jobs and/or academic credit • priority hiring strategies • assessment and recognition activity in academic institutions • the Canadian Council of Technicians and Technologists toolkit • British Columbia Institute of Technology • Yorkville University • Naval Fleet School (Atlantic), National Defence • Challenge Factory • Trenton Military Family Resource Centre • AGILEC • Algonquin College • University of Manitoba.

Participate in this important opportunity to share experiences with other service-providers and stakeholders, while you network, collaborate and explore partnership opportunities.

The cost of the RPL in the Military pre-conference session is $250 plus tax.

Register now at: capla.ca/nov21

Check back at capla.ca on September 28 for additional program details.

Information about CAPLA’s full conference program and hotel information can be found online at capla.ca/conference and by contacting the Conference Secretariat at capla@agendamanagers.com or 1-877-731-1333.